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In order to understand the effect of CeO2 on the preferential CO oxidation reaction (PROX-CO), the sup-
port cerium oxide was prepared by hydrothermal (CeO2-HT) and precipitation (CeO2-PP) methods. The
catalyst supported on CeO2-HT exhibited higher activity than CuO/CeO2-PP. Characterization revealed
that CuO was better dispersed on the CuO/CeO2-HT surface favoring the PROX-CO reaction, compared
to CuO/CeO2-PP. Also, the nature of ceria was important for enhancing the metal-support interaction,
which affects the catalytic activity. The CuO/CeO2-HT catalyst was less sensitive to presence of CO2
and H2O, remaining stable in a 24 h run.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
Cerium dioxide (ceria, CeO2) and ceria based materials are
promising materials for a number of applications and as one of
the most important components in high-performance three-way
catalyst (TWC) for its capability of enhancing the removal of CO,
NOx and hydrocarbons, working as an oxygen storing component.
Also, ceria is widely employed as the support or additive in cata-
lysts for oxidation reactions because of its high oxygen storage
capacity and redox activity [1–5].
Additionally, ceria has become an important material in several
ﬁelds of modern technology and different functions are widely re-
lated to ceria existing in two oxidation states, trivalent and tetrava-
lent, and the charge transfer can be represented by Ce+4–O2 [5]. The
ability of ceria to undergo rapid redox cycles is responsible for its
oxygen storage capacity (OSC). One important aspect that must
be carefully observed is the loss of oxygen storage capacity due
to the sintering of CeO2 particles and grain growth at higher tem-
peratures [4].
Great attention is being paid to the production of nanocrystal-
line ceria powders, to achieve better catalytic activity, improved
redox properties and a higher ionic conductivity in comparison
with those of microcrystalline CeO2 [5]. The removal of oxygen
from CeO2 at high temperatures and under a reducing atmosphere
leads to the production of an oxygen-deﬁcient nonstoichiometric
CeO2y phase with 0 < y < 0.5. This phase retains the same ﬂuoriteer OA license.crystal structure as CeO2, facilitating the rapid and complete reﬁll-
ing of every oxygen vacancy upon exposure of CeO2y to oxygen,
with recovery of CeO2 [3,4,6].
According to Wootsch et al., the CO oxidation in a reducing
atmosphere could be analogous to the three-way catalysis (TWC)
in the case of automotive exhaust post treatment [7]. Thus, ceria
is extensively used like support on CO preferential oxidation
(PROX-CO) and when combined with copper, excellent results of
activity and selectivity have been found.
The preferential CO oxidation reaction (PROX-CO) involves the
oxidation of CO to CO2 without the simultaneous oxidation of H2
to H2O (Eqs. (1) and (2) respectively). Therefore, the catalyst for
PROX-CO reaction must be active and selective, avoiding oxidation
of H2 signiﬁcant amounts. The main goal of PROX-CO reaction is
the puriﬁcation of the H2, reducing the CO concentration to 10–
100 ppm, a level tolerated by the Pt electrocatalyst in the proton
exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC) [1–10].
COþ 1
2
O2 $ CO2 ð1Þ
H2 þ 12O2 $ H2O ð2Þ
Ceria has an important role in the metal/support interactions
induced by the establishment of close contact between both
components, what strongly affects their redox and, in conse-
quence, catalytic properties. For systems containing copper and
ceria, the establishment of intimate contacts between both com-
ponents is thought to be of crucial importance in explaining the
246 C.G. Maciel et al. / Fuel 97 (2012) 245–252remarkably high activities exhibited by CuO/CeO2 catalyst for
carbon monoxide oxidation. The promoting effect of ceria was
proposed to be due to both change in redox state capacity and
bifunctional promotion. Thus, a synergistic reaction model to ex-
plain the enhanced catalytic activity shown by Cu–Ce oxides has
been proposed, in which Cu+ species, stabilized by interactions
between copper oxide, clusters and cerium oxide provide surface
sites for CO adsorption, while the cerium oxide provides oxygen
vacancies [8]. Furthermore, CuO and CeO2 could easily adsorb
CO. As consequence, this catalyst exhibited a high activity/selec-
tivity for the low temperature CO oxidation. Additionally, that
redox processes underwent upon the CO oxidation involved in
the reduction and the oxidation of both the copper and the ceria
phases. The addition of copper in the load enhances the redox
behavior, the oxygen storage capacity and the thermal stability
of ceria [9,10].
Several methods have been developed to synthesize CeO2 pow-
ders with different results. In this work, a comparative study with
CuO/CeO2 catalyst for CO preferential oxidation has been done
with CeO2 prepared by the conventional precipitation process
and a by hydrothermal method.2. Experimental
2.1. Catalysts preparation
Ceria powder was prepared by precipitation and hydrother-
mal methods. For precipitation, the solid obtained was named
CeO2-PP. For this, Ce(NO3)2.6H2O was the precursor salt and
the preparation procedure consisted in mixing the aqueous ni-
trate and NH4OH (1 M) solutions under heating at 60 C and stir-
ring for 4 h. The resulting precipitate was ﬁltered and washed
with deionized water. Finally, the solid was dried at 60 C for
12 h and calcined in synthetic air atmosphere (80 cm3 min1)
for 4 h. A heating rate of 1 C min1 was used in the calcination
step. Catalyst prepared with CeO2-PP was named CuO/CeO2-PP
(5 wt% copper). Ceria prepared by hydrothermal method
[11,12] was named CeO2-HT and used as support for CuO/
CeO2-HT catalyst (5 wt% copper). The catalysts CuO/CeO2-PP
and CuO/CeO2-HT were prepared by the deposition–precipitation
method where Cu(NO3)2.3H2O was employed as precursor. Aque-
ous solution containing urea enough to get to a molar ratio cop-
per:urea of 1:3 was added to mixture. The whole solution was
heated at 80 C until complete solvent vaporization. The ﬁnal so-
lid was dried at 60 C for 24 h. All the catalysts were calcined at
500 C for 4 h under air ﬂow of 80 cm3 min1 and at heating rate
of 1 C min1.
2.2. Catalyst characterization
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the powder samples were
obtained with a Rigaku Multiﬂex diffractometer with Cu Ka radia-
tion. The X-ray spectra were compared with the patterns in JCPDS
to identify the crystalline phases. The average dimension of the
crystallites was determined by Scherrer´s equation.
Surface area was measured by the N2-adsorption – BET method
in a Quantachrome Nova 1200 surface analyzer.
Information about the reducibility of the oxide species was ob-
tained by temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) in Micromer-
itics Pulse Chemisorb 2705 equipment, using a heating rate of
10 C min1 from room temperature up to 800 C. The reducing
gas used was a 5% H2/N2 ﬂowing mixture at 30 mL min1.
Fourier transformed infrared (FTIR, PerkinElmer Instruments –
Paragon 1000) spectra of the catalyst were collected at room tem-
perature using KBr pellet samples.The morphology and the crystal shape of the prepared catalysts
particles were examined by transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) and gun-scanning electron microscopy (FEGSEM) with a
Philips CM120 transmission electron microscope operated at
200 kV and a Zeiss Ultra-55 ﬁeld emission gun-scanning electron
microscope (FEGSEM).
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) experiments were
carried out with an XR3E2 apparatus (Vacuum Generators, UK)
equipped with a monochromated Mg KR X-ray source (1253.6 eV)
and operating at 15 kV under a current of 20 mA to determine the
surface composition of the catalysts.
Elemental analysis was carried out at the Laboratoire Centrale
d’Analyses de Vernaison to determine the bulk composition of
the catalysts. The technique was based on atomic absorption of
the investigated elements.
2.3. Catalytic activity measurements
PROX-CO reactions were performed in a glass tubular ﬁxed-bed
reactor (5 mm i.d.) operating under atmospheric pressure. That
reaction was named as ideal PROX-CO. Samples (400 mg) were re-
duced in situ with pure H2 at 300 C for 2 h, under ﬂow of
30 cm3 min1. Gases mixture of 4% CO, 2% O2, 50% H2 and N2 was
prepared by adjusting the rates of ﬂow mass controllers (MKS
Instruments 247, with four channels). The tests were performed
by decreasing the temperature from 300 C to 100 C in steps of
50 C. The reactor temperature was monitored by a thermocouple
and controlled by a Flyever FE50RP temperature controller. Gas
chromatography (GC) analyses were performed in triplicate at each
temperature step, in order to allow the reaction system to stabilize.
The analyses were performed in-line in a VARIAN 3800 chromato-
graph equipped with thermal conductivity detectors (TCDs). The
efﬂuent gases were split into two streams, the ﬁrst one using He
as a carrier gas and eluted on a 13 column in series with a Pora-
pak column; the second one used N2 as carrier gas, eluted on a
molecular sieve 13 column. Each streams was monitored at the
outlet with a TCD.
The effects of H2O and CO2 in the feed streamwere evaluated by
adding of 10 mol% H2O and 15 mol% CO2 to the feed gas in order to
simulate the efﬂuent’s real stream composition in the steam
reforming reactor. That reaction was called real PROX-CO. Activa-
tion conditions identical to the used in ideal PROX-CO reaction
were utilized in that test. Long-term stability test (24 h) was real-
ized with real PROX-CO conditions at 150 C.
The reactor efﬂuents were analyzed by using an in-line chro-
matograph (GC 3800-VARIAN), with two thermal conductivity
detectors, Porapak N and 13 molecular sieves packed columns.
The conversions of CO (XCO) and O2 (XO2), as well as the selectiv-
ity of CO oxidation (SCO) in hydrogen excess, were calculated as
follows:
XðCOÞ% ¼ ½COin  ½COout½COin
 100
XðO2Þ% ¼
½O2in  ½O2out
½O2in
 100
SðCOÞ% ¼ 0:5ð½COin  ½COoutÞ½O2in  ½O2out
 1003. Results and discussion
Reducibility analyses of the oxide species are illustrated in
Fig. 1. The reduction proﬁles of the CeO2-HT and CeO2-PP supports
are similar, with two reduction shoulders at low temperatures and
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Fig. 1. H2-TPR proﬁles of CeO2-HT, CeO2-PP and CuO/CeO2 catalysts.
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Fig. 2. FTIR analysis of CeO2-HT, CeO2-PP and CuO/CeO2 catalysts.
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Fig. 3. XRD patterns of CeO2-HT, CeO2-PP and CuO/CeO2 catalysts.
C.G. Maciel et al. / Fuel 97 (2012) 245–252 247an intense peak at high temperatures. However, the reduction tem-
peratures of the two supports are not the same. According to Yee et
al., surface reduction of CeO2 under H2 occurs at 473 C and ceria
bulk reduction occurs at temperatures above 923 C [6]. The reduc-
tion of ceria prepared by the hydrothermal method started at
389 C, while the ceria prepared by precipitation shows the ﬁrst
shoulder at 500 C. The same tendency is observed again for the
second reduction shoulder and the high temperature peak: in
CeO2-HT, these reductions take place between 558 and 874 C,
while in CeO2-PP they occur between 623 and 880 C. The shoul-
ders at lower temperatures are related to the reduction of ceria
surface oxygen, while the high temperature peak is related to bulk
ceria reduction.
The H2-TPR proﬁles of copper-containing catalysts samples
show two peaks at different temperatures under 200 C and one
at a temperature higher than 800 C. The lower temperatures peaks
are due to the reduction of the superﬁcial CuO associated with cer-
ia, of small-sized particles, and to the reduction of bulk CuO, larger
than the superﬁcial one. The high temperature peak refers to ceria
bulk. Similar results were found by several authors in the litera-
ture. The identiﬁcation of the H2-TPR peaks can be elucidated in
combination with XRD analysis and in situ XRD experiments [13–
18]. As both catalysts were prepared under the same conditions
with the same CuO loading, the differences in reduction tempera-
ture can be attributed to the support effect. In the CuO/CeO2-HT,
the CuO reduction is favored when compared to the precipitated
catalyst (peaks at 139 and 185 C in CeO2-HT and at 158 and
194 C in CuO/CeO2-PP). Despite the ceria reduction temperature
is lower for the CuO/CeO2-PP catalyst, the reduction degree is
smaller, while for the CuO/CeO2-HT this reduction is more intense.
In other words, the reduction of ceria in CuO/CeO2-HT is more fa-
vored that in CuO/CeO2-PP.
Both copper species are active for CO oxidation, but the species
reduced at low temperature are more reactive than the copper at
smaller dispersion state. These observed differences, in both the
cerium and copper oxides are important for understanding the cat-
alytic performance of each solid [19–21].
Fourier transformed infrared spectra for supports and catalysts
are shown in Fig. 2. These spectra are similar, indicating that the IR
absorbing species are the same in all four materials. Small band
displacements are observed, in which different precursor salts
were used. The bands shown at 1700 cm1 correspond to the O–
H bond’s vibration, t(OH) [22–24]. These bands are more intense
for CeO2-PP, CeO2-HT and CuO/CeO2-HT, indicating that these spe-
cies are more susceptible to hydration. The bands centered at 1043
and 883 cm1 may be attributed to tC–O and d CO23 , respec-
tively, and the bands found at 2360 cm1 are due to the CO2absorbed from the atmospheric [22,23]. No absorption bands re-
lated to nitrates were found, indicating that the preparation condi-
tions and heat treatment were effective, resulting in the formation
of catalysts containing only CuO and/or CeO2.
Fig. 3 shows the XRD patterns of supports and catalysts: the dif-
fraction peaks of both supports and supported catalysts are charac-
teristic of ceria, with a ﬂuorite structure. No Cu0, Cu2O or CuO
peaks were found, what can be explained by CuO being amorphous
or incorporated into the CeO2 lattice with small size particles or
being so well dispersed on the ceria surface like small clusters that
cannot be detected by XRD [25–27]. These results show the crys-
talline ceria formation both by hydrothermal or precipitation
method. The crystallite of ceria on CeO2-HT and CeO2-PP supports
has its average size estimated respectively in 9.3 and 10.6 nm (Ta-
ble 1) from the peak broadening using Scherrer’s equation. In CuO/
CeO2-HT and CuO/CeO2-PP catalysts, the ceria average particle
sizes have been 9.2 and 9.7 nm respectively. Therefore, it is possi-
ble to observe that both catalysts presents small ceria crystallites.
Also, the addition of CuO in ceria lattice led to a smaller crystallite
size compared to the results of supports and their respective cata-
lysts. This is probably due the redispersion of CeO2 particles moti-
vated by the presence of Cu species during the preparation
conditions. According to Amin et al., in a catalyst with low copper
content all lattice vacancies of ceria support are accessible to Cu+2
ions and subsequently form a highly dispersed layer of Cu species
with exhibited high metal-support interaction. This observation is
very important for the catalytic activity in PROX-CO reaction, due
to the fact that smaller particles provide more structural defects,
which is beneﬁcial to oxidation reaction [28,29].
Fig. 4 shows the TEM micrographs of CuO/CeO2-HT and CuO/
CeO2-PP catalysts. The average CuO particle size is around 2 nm
Table 1
Textural properties of CeO2-HT, CeO2-PP and CuO/CeO2 catalysts.
Sample Average ceria crystallite size (nm) Surface area (m2 g1)
CeO2-HT 9.3 72
CeO2-PP 11 44
CuO/CeO2-HT 9.2 63
CuO/CeO2-PP 9.7 34
248 C.G. Maciel et al. / Fuel 97 (2012) 245–252in CuO/CeO2-HT and 3 nm in CuO/CeO2-PP and these values are
consistent if compared with those observed by other characteriza-
tion techniques. The metal particle size is fundamental for improv-
ing performance in PROX-CO oxidation; smaller metal particles
favor both CO conversion and selectivity. According to Liu et al.,
Cu can interact with CeO2 through several possible forms: CuO
clusters, bulk CuO and solid solution of CuO and CeO2 (not ob-
served in these samples by XRD analysis). Due to the low atomic
weight of copper and the poor contrast, CuO particles cannot be
distinguished from cerium even in the resolution of electron
microscopy image. Gomez-Cortes et al. showed that some evidence
of CuO crystal was obtained only in samples with high copper con-
tent. Furthermore, the selected area electron diffraction (SAED)
patterns in Fig. 4 indicated that both samples were crystalline in
local areas [12,20,21,30,31].
Fig. 5 shows the photomicrography of the calcined catalysts. Re-
sults reveal that the CuO/CeO2-HT presents a well deﬁned plaque
shape structure, while CuO/CeO2-PP have a spongy aspect one.
Complementing the SEM/FEG analysis, an EDX mapping sweep
was made and the micrographs are shown in Fig. 6: it is possible
to observe a homogeneous distribution of Cu on the CuO/CeO2-Fig. 5. FEGSEM characterization of C
Fig. 4. TEM images of CuO/CeHT catalyst, while on the CuO/CeO2-PP the Cu is concentrated in
speciﬁc regions on the surface, representing a strong clue for a bet-
ter dispersion of CuO in the ﬁrst sample, in agreement with the H2-
TPR, BET surface area and XRD analysis.
Textural and chemical analysis results obtained by BET and XPS
are reported in Tables 1 and 2 respectively and SEM Atomic Scan-
ning results are presented in Fig. 6. As shown in the Table 1, the
speciﬁc surface area of CuO/CeO2-HT is higher than CuO/CeO2-PP,
as well as the BET area of CeO2-HT is greater than CeO2-PP. This
shows that the hydrothermal method of support preparation re-
sulted in a solid with smaller particle size when compared with
the samples synthesized by the conventional precipitation. Accord-
ing to Zec et al., ceria with crystallites size into nanometer range
enhances redox capability and ionic conductivity of CeO2 due to
its higher mobility, primarily of the oxygen ions [5]. Thus, the cat-
alyst supported on CeO2-HT has a higher speciﬁc surface area and a
consequent greater dispersion than the CuO/CeO2-PP. It is note-
worthy that the greater dispersion of the metal on ceria favors
the catalytic activity and the selectivity of PROX-CO reaction. Also,
a crystal size decreasing with copper addition might imply that
copper atoms, of smaller size than cerium atoms, are being incor-
porated into the ceria lattice [32,33]. Thus, particles of the solids
prepared by hydrothermal method are smaller, therefore can be
considered of larger surface area. Also, bulk elemental analysis of
the CuO/CeO2-PP and CuO/CeO2-HT (Table 2) reveals that the
deposition–precipitation route is appropriated for the preparation
of those catalysts, as other characterization results have shown
previously. However, XPS measurements show that CuO/CeO2-HT
catalyst has a signiﬁcant copper surface coating compared to
CuO/CeO2-PP, indicating that this CuO is more homogeneouslyuO/CeO2-HT and CuO/CeO2-PP.
O2-HT and CuO/CeO2-PP.
Fig. 6. SEM Atomic Scanning of CuO/CeO2-HT and CuO/CeO2-PP catalysts.
Table 2
Bulk and surface chemical compositions of CuO/CeO2 catalysts.
Catalysts Bulk composition (wt%)a Surface composition (wt%)b
Ce Cu O Ce:Cu Ce Cu O Ce:Cu
CuO/CeO2-HT 75 4.0 21 19 68 3.9 28 17
CuO/CeO2-PP 76 3.6 20 21 65 3.1 32 21
a Determined by atomic absorption.
b Determined by XPS.
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sis. Fig. 6 clearly demonstrates it, where pictures show that Cu is
dispersed on all ceria surfaces, while on CuO/CeO2-PP the CuO is
concentrated in a few parts of the support. The morphological
characteristics such as greater surface area and smooth structure
in the form of plaques with smaller ceria crystallite size presented
by the ceria-HT promotes the dispersion of small particles of cop-
per over the entire surface of ceria, as observed for the CuO/CeO2-
HT catalyst. The CuO/CeO2-PP catalyst has spongy structure with
large crystals and low speciﬁc surface area, in which CuO is present
as isolated points on ceria’s surface resulting in the lowest provi-
sion of active sites per area.
Figs. 7 and 8 show the activity and selectivity curves in the CO
preferential oxidation reaction conditions. Both catalysts are active100 150 200 250 300
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Fig. 7. CO conversion versus temperature for CuO/CeO2-HT and CuOand there is a high optimum temperature for CO conversion, i.e.
there is a temperature in which the conversion of CO to CO2 is
maximum. At 150 C, CuO/CeO2-PP catalyst presents about 95%
of conversion and at 100 C this conversion is not higher than
70%. The CuO/CeO2-HT catalyst behavior is better than the CuO/
CeO2-PP, especially at low temperatures. The conversion rate of
this catalyst, above 200 C, increased in about 80%; with CuO/
CeO2-PP catalyst the conversion showed continuous decrease at
temperatures higher than 150 C, getting 50% at 300 C. As for
the ﬁrst catalyst, the activity increases as the temperature de-
creases, disregarding the atypical behavior at 200 C. At 150 C,
the activity is near 100% and keeps it even at 100 C, showing that
this catalyst is efﬁcient at low temperatures. The behavior of these
catalysts may be associated to the particle sizes and different100 150 200 250 300
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Fig. 8. Selectivity versus temperature for CuO/CeO2-HT and CuO/CeO2-PP catalysts. Reaction conditions: 50%H2, 4%CO, 2%O2, N2.
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Fig. 9. CO conversion versus temperature for CeO2-HT and CeO2-PP. Reaction
conditions: 50%H2, 4%CO, 2%O2, N2.
Fig. 10. CO conversion versus temperature for CuO/CeO2-HT and CuO/CeO2-PP.
Reaction conditions: 50%H2, 4%CO, 2%O2, 10% CO2, 15%H2O, N2.
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techniques. The supports preparation method showed a relevant
inﬂuence on the catalysts ﬁnal features and, through the applied
techniques, there was a clear performance improvement for CuO/
CeO2-HT catalyst, conﬁrmed by the catalytic activity test. This cat-
alyst also presents a higher selectivity in PROX reaction, as shown
in Fig. 8. The CuO/CeO2-HT catalyst did not promote the H2 to H2O
oxidation and the CO2 selectivity was constant and equal to 100%
during all the temperature range. It is known that the reaction oc-
curs through a redox cycle, most likely between CuO and Cu2O. The
active sites are generally assumed to be ﬁne copper or copper oxide
clusters highly dispersed on CeO2 support [33]. Also, according to
Liu et al., oxygen species on an oxide catalyst include various types
of adsorbed oxygen and lattice oxygen. In general, the former is
considered important for complete oxidation or combustion, while
the latter contributes to selective oxidation [34]. This may explain
the best selectivity of the CuO/CeO2-HT catalyst, although in terms
of catalytic activity both showed interesting results.
This way, besides being more active, the CuO/CeO2-HT catalyst
features favored the CO oxidation reaction instead of water forma-
tion reaction, an important fact for the hydrogen puriﬁcationapplication on PEMFC cells. Is also important to note that, in terms
of the temperature at which it shows higher activity, the CuO/
CeO2-HT catalyst is also more appropriate to fuel cells operating
at low temperatures.
Comparing the performance of CuO/CeO2 series catalysts with
some systems in the literature, it could be observed that the cop-
per-ceria catalyst may be attempted since the system shows cata-
lytic activity similar to traditional noble metal catalysts.
Pozdnyakova et al. showed that 1%Pt/CeO2 catalyst had presented
XCO = 0.90 and SCO = 0.50 at 100 C [35]. Teschner et al. showed
that PtSn supported catalyst presented the best result of
XCO = 0.4 and SCO = 0.55 at 100 C [36]. Laguna et al. had prepared
gold-containing catalysts supported in Ce–Zr, Zn and Fe mixed oxi-
des for PROX-CO reaction. At 100 C, the best performance showed
around XCO = 0.75 and the reverse water gas shift reaction was
associated with the PROX-CO reaction [37]. Ilieva et al. also studied
gold catalyst (Au/CeO2 doped with Fe2O3 and MnO2) and proved
that the catalytic activity was satisfactory for the PROX-CO reac-
tion with all catalysts, showing the best result of XCO = 1.00 at
100 C. However, at this temperature the selectivity was found
around 0.40 [38].
Fig. 11. Long-term reaction for real PROX-CO reaction. Reaction conditions: 50%H2, 4%CO, 2%O2, 15% CO2, 10%H2O, N2. Temperature: 150 C.
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and CeO2-PP supports. The results showed that the nature of ceria
does not inﬂuence the catalytic activity and selectivity, and both
supports have the same proﬁle: small conversion of CO to CO2 at
all reaction temperatures and selectivity for CO2 formation of
100%. These results explain the importance of the strong interac-
tion existent between ceria and copper, and that a small CuO con-
tent is sufﬁcient to enhance the catalytic activity. The nature of
ceria is important in catalytic activity on the system CuO/CeO2,
where other factors like particle size, dispersion, morphology and
thermal stability inﬂuence the catalysts properties and conse-
quently the activity.
The effect of CO2 and H2O addition in the reactor feed stream
was studied in the test called real PROX-CO reaction. The result
of catalytic activity is presented in Fig. 10. The presence of CO2
and H2O affect the CO conversion for both catalysts. The proﬁle
of CO conversion is similar to reaction with absence of CO2 and
H2O: the CuO/CeO2-HT presents best performance than CuO/
CeO2-PP catalyst in all temperature tested, indicating that catalyst
prepared by hydrothermal method is more tolerant to CO2 and
H2O. It is possible to observe also that CO conversion decreases
in both catalyst compared with ideal PROX-CO reaction:
XCO = 84% for CuO/CeO2-HT and 80% for CuO/CeO2-PP catalysts
at 150 C in the real PROX-CO reaction. The reaction’s selectivity
has similar behavior and the addition of CO2 and H2O provokes a
decrease in SCO values for both catalysts. However, the CuO/
CeO2-HT showed the best result, with SCO around 95%. Similar re-
sults were described in the literature for CuO–CeO2 system and the
decrease of catalytic activity can be attributed to the competitive
adsorption of the CO2 and the blockage of active sites by H2O mol-
ecules, inhibiting the CO conversion [12,31,39–41].
Long-term stability tests at 150 C were presented in Fig. 11.
The catalysts were tested for 24 h in presence of CO2 and H2O.
The result reveals that CuO/CeO2-HT presented no deactivation in
24 h, maintaining the CO conversion around 85% and selectivity
around 95%. Although CuO/CeO2-PP also showed good results for
CO conversion (around 82%), it is possible to observe that after
10 h of real PROX-CO reaction the activity was 80%. This indicates
a small decrease in that catalyst’s activity, however the selectivity
remained constant and equal 60% in all 24 h. These results are a
further indication that the CuO/CeO2-HT catalyst has the most
favorable characteristics for PROX-CO when compared to CuO/
CeO2-PP, as observed along the text.4. Conclusions
The nature of ceria inﬂuences the catalytic activity of the CuO/
CeO2 catalyst, but the activity of both CeO2-PP and CeO2-HT sup-
ports is similar, showing the importance of metal-support interac-
tion for the PROX-CO reaction. Thus, CeO2-HT had a larger surface
area and smaller crystallite size than CeO2-PP and the catalyst CuO/
CeO2-HT was the best for PROX-CO reaction. Its higher activity and
selectivity were attributed to a combination of different proper-
ties: (i) the morphology and the small crystallite size of CeO2-HT
favors the catalyst with largest surface area, and as a consequence,
there is better dispersion of these small CuO particles in ceria; (ii)
the small crystallites size of ceria enhances redox capability and io-
nic conductivity of CeO2 due to the higher mobility, primarily of
the oxygen ions, important for PROX-CO mechanism; (iii) this cat-
alyst has copper species that reduce at low temperature and are
more reactive than copper at small dispersion state. This catalyst
has shown the same proﬁle of conversion and selectivity along
all experiment. The long-term stability test and the effect of CO2
and H2O addition in feed gas showed that CuO/CeO2-HT is stable
for 24 h and more tolerant to carbon dioxide and water than
CuO/CeO2-PP.
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